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SALEM WELL DESERVES THE NAME: THE CITY OF BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Merry-MaJcer- s' Club MeetsJorlng the appearance of this

musician. iv
A; R., and . their wives ort Tuesday
evening, at- - the; Armory. ; - ; ---Homeless,' HelloVirlsBuild $5,400 Nesi From Salaries Mrs, Fred Peterson very delight

Autumn Get-Togeth- er )ti
The members of St. Paul's par-

ish are planning an interesting
autumn get-togeth- er in . the form

Alfred Hollina; who is on a lim Following a fhort ' business fully entertained for the merryited tour in America two months
onljM-- ls appearing under the hon- - meeting a program was given.'

of, a 8:30 "o'clock dinner tomor

speaker of the evening, Dr. J. O.
Hall of Seattle. Washington,, who
had been asked to speak on Nor-
wegian ; folk-song- s. " 4 i i K

The speaker gave a description
of the physical environment of the
Norse people and showed how
these great Titanic, forces ' with
which nature has endowed the

makers;; club at the new home! on
North Twenty-fourt- h street Thurs-
day' afternoon. A Joint business

. Rev. Lisle' gave a very interestOiary auspices of the NationarAs-Hociatlo- n

of Organists, by whom
he jaj heartily endorsed. fc -

ing and .instructive "talk on the
history of our country. Several
other members of the G. A. R.

row evening in the parish house.
The affair swill be somewhat ;in
the nature bf a reception to wel-
come home' Rev. and , Mrs. H. , D.
Chambers who have recently re-

turned . from the triennial Episco

an social meeting was held sat
which Mrs. Christopher Butte was
elected president and Mrs. Irving

The promised concert is a treat

country has cast a shadow of sad Persons was. : elected secretary.gave interesting talks V and good
which -- music-loving Salem" may
well jtnticipate with pleasure

Leisure Hour Club :p f7l
ness 'and , melancholy over the advice to bptlr young and old. Mrs. Chrysanthemums were used about

the rooms. A clere Hallowe'enpeople, and that this accounted for
the prevalence of minor strains inEntertained ? Terwilliger gave an Interesting motif was carried out in the

dainty luncheon; Those presenttheir music. ;
'One of the most delightful ciah account of her recent trip-t- the

eastern states.: were Mrs. Roy Smith. Mrs. LawTheir national music is, admir The "Sons' quartet gave a fine rence Bach. Mrs. William Butte,able for Hs original force and
meetings of the early fait season
was that of Wednesday aTternoon
when, Mrs. E. O. Small and Mrs.
George J. Peirce entertained for

pal conference in New Orleans.

War Mothers to Meet
The Salem chapter of American

War,Motners will meet at 2
o'clock this afternoon In.;- the
Chamber of .Commerce rooms for
th regular meeting, which will be
one of unusual importance on ac-
count of the proximity of Armis-
tice day. . .

Motor Trip to B. C.

Mrs. Joe potts, Mrs, C. T. Moffitt,ever-varyi- ng moods. Their songs selection, after which a well ren
dered reading by Miss Mary Kightspeak of heroic exploits In heathenmembers of the Leisure Hour club

in the Pearce home on Winter ages, ; of the kings and warriors linger kept the audience in much
merriment. She also kindly res

Mrs. ,Jrving .Persons. Mrs. Chris-toph-y

Butte. Mrs. "George Fillers
and the hosterr Mrs. Petterson.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Roy Smith Xovem-- 1

ber 12. ;

street. The rooms were beautiful-
ly decorated in. keeping with the

3f the Middle Ages; of love deep
and ardent that they have few ponded to an encore, 4 - .

R. D. Barton, a member of theequals. ' - jHalloween season. The club
elected Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Sr.. Ao First 1st Episcopal churchThe .most famous of the oldthe honor of the presidency. choir gave: a much appreciatedmythical , songs is the visionary

In! addition to club members legends, Dramkoodl (Dream
song.)the following guests were present:

solo, accompanied on the piano by
Mrs.. Pbeseuden.. Following, the
program, doors were opened in toMrs. Joseph II. Albert. Mrs-- , M.

Mrs- - Frank Snedecor and her
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Estes. Snede-
cor of Portland, enjoyed ah Inter-
esting motor trip during the past
week into British Columbia. j

Mrs. Carson in Eugene 1

"

Mra John A. Carson has been
the house guest for the past few
day of her daughter, Mrs. Hugh

The speaker explained theDalrymple, Mrs. John C. Griffith
and Mrs.' Annie Ha wes of Astoria. teve," which is unique for Nor

n ;x -

..-- rr
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way, and he also gave an explana
an adjoining room, disclosing
long tables laden with, appetizing
Hallowe'jenV pumpkin ;'pies, and
doughnuts JDr..;Pdund had charge

The personnel of this congenial

Alec rtancis has founded a
"Buck-D- p club composed of all
those who ran come onto the lot"
at four in the morning during a
rainstorm and - still smile. He
plans to have a house in Holly-
wood where free coffee and
doughnuts will be dispensed. He
got the 'idea when forctid to do
some early rising. .

tion of the original folk dancessocial club includes Mrs. John -- H.
Scott Mrs. Willis : Moore.Mrs. McCammon in Eugene. "hailing" and spring dances. He

also gave a description of some of the program," assisted., by. Mrs.George Pearce,,Mrs. E.
Lizzie Smith of the Auxiliary. Theunique norse musical instrumentsMrs. w. h. steusiofff Mrs. Charles Kappa Alpha Theta Meeting

Weller.Mrt H. J; Clemento, Mm AU Thetas in the city are in- - rooms were beautiful .with Halas "Iangeleik," "Hardanger violin
Alice II.. Dodd. a Mrs. Elizabeth lowe'en decorations and flowers.Tited to be guests tomorrow after and "lur."Lamb, Mrs. Charles Park; Mrs. noon at 2 o'clock when Mrs. Guc Dr. Hall traced the InfluenceMilton Meyers, Mrs. D. J. Fry, Hixson will entertain in her home
r.: Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Mrs. Ceo. of the Norse folk song upon the

music of Ole Bull and Edwardfor the pleasure of Kappa Alpha
O. Brown, Mrs. M. M. Chapman Theta alumnae. Mrs. Hixson livesMary Darling (left). Lulu Lutz and their home. Mrs. Lot L. Pearce, and Mrs. John at 247 North Church street
H. Albert.Through a home. planning and

for SanFranciscorr ry V. ni-jLeav- e8constructron company, they ae- nvuxwueaia irvm twuuw j Miss Florence Cartwrieht leftsigned their home.' and in Febru Mf. and Mrs. Charles O. Rob--1 yesterday for San Francisco forary, 1923, began building. Then ertsdn of Portland t are house etav of Indefinite, length. Miss
began days of what they de guests of Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. I Cvrtwrlght is the daughter of Dr,

; ; " (By Centrat Press.)
. - OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 31. --Two

' Omaha telephone girls with sav-
ings from their ' salaries have
built and partly paid for a fine

' lA)me in one of the new and ex-

clusive residential sections., fur-
nished it, and bought a car. -

In addition, they, are well cloth-- :
ed , fed and; enjoy themselves
thoroughly. They are not bache--

a cookstove, and their light came
from kerosene lamps.

, An arrangement was made
whereby . Miss Darling did , the
cooking and dishwashing and
Miss Lutz "toted" the coal, ice
and groceries . upstairs. At this
time,1 Miss Lutz was making 90
a month and Miss parting $18 a
week. ,

' X'J -J. ':" '

"We certainly learned a lot in

scribed as "grief." Robertson for the week-en- d. : The I and Mrs. Richard Cartwright
vioitnri o rrlroH in Zaiarv hv wv I ..A lot of- - things happened,'
of McMinnviiie yesterday after-- I Sorority Luncheon at Hotel

Grieg. Miss Evangeline Ora Hall
played many selections illustrating
the different kinds of Norwegian
folk-son- gs and she also rendered
several of Grieg's selection which
are composed on folk-son-g mo-
tives,

Mrs. Fereshetian. accompanied
by Mrs. Merle 'Smith, sang artist-
ically and with great feeling sev-
eral of the Norse folk-song- s.

The evening was both pleasant
and profitable, and the League is
very enthusiastic about their
future work.f -

At their next meeting they will
study the folk-son-g of Sweden.
Denmark and Finland.

they , say. ; "For instance, we
noon. vv I One of the most delightfulxof

Make a charming new home

of the old one!
thought we would have French

. 2-- 1 the Willamette university festivldoors ' and ' a built in : bookcase tsriage LIUO ipens season I ties taking place in connectionThen we found the estimator had One of the older, and one of the with annual homecoming week
made a mistake of $100. French most stable, social clubs in Salem I was the charmingly appointed Del-

is the Capital Bridge Luncheon I ta." Phi sorority reunion luncheon
the time we were in those, three
rpoms,". they say. "We worked
the same hours, and when we

doors and bookcase would cost
Just that much, so we decided to club which meets at periodic in- - yesterday ftoon in the Marlon ho--

tervals for cards. The Club was 1 tel. Covers were placed for nearlycame home at night, we divided get along without them. ,
050 Trofitup the work. ' first! organized 23 years ago.; .1 forty. f Miss t Mildred McKillican

At the first meeting of the year, I presided as toastmaster, with MissAnd the time it took to build;. ' We have always divided up taking place on Wednesdayof last iMary E. - Findley, 1 Miss Lucillethe expenses fifty-fift- y. We nev. the house seemed Interminable week, Mrs. W. H. Dancy was the I Tucker, Miss Marguerite Bridge--
This was to especially after Iter had a budget. We simply can't hostess. The rooms of the Dancy I man and Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett

be bothered. We have tried ; the was; plastered and the .finishing

.. lor girls" or man-hater- s, and
' neither one la averse to marriage.

The two young women are Miss!
: Mary Darling, 28, and Miss Lulu

Lutz. 32. ' : " .;Hv
. "Certainly ke both believe In

marriage" they say. And if the
right . partner or partners come
along, either or both of us will
get married. We don't intend to
settle' down and live In this house
forever."

"But one thing is certain, and
that is if either of u marries,

' the man is not coming I nhere."
The two first met, 13 years ago

when. were operators. They

home were lovely with saaBoaal I (Sadie' Pratt) making responses
was going on. . We-wen- t outbudget system, and it is simply

too much work. When we have
fruits and flowers.; Mrs. W. Carl-- j Mrs. Treval Powers (Trista Wen-to- n

Smith won the high card hon-lge- r) and MIsb Kathleen La Rautj
or of the day. Special guests for I Mav aueen for 1924." both sang.

Writers' Club Tuesday
Professor and Mrs. M. E. Peck

will be. hosts on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 3, at the first November meet-
ing rof the Writers' chili at their
home. 14 58 Court street.
S. of V. Auxiliary Bazaar

On , November 14. --an all day

every day," expecting to see the

WOULDNT you
convenience

like the

of a breakfast nook the ;

healthy air of a sleeping j

porch the year round
comfort of a glassed-i- n sun- - (

roon the smartness and
protection of a new roof ? j

All these are sound invest- -
ments. They increase the ;

livableness and style-valu-e

of your home. " '. , ;

Let us help you estimate i

the needs and cost of re- -,

pairs, remodeling or riew
construction.

house finished, and it seemed asto plan something ahead.' or con
though only a couple of moreaider 'some purchases, we get to the occasion were Mrs. W.'Al Jones Miss Kathryn Kirk pleased with

and Miss Mabel Creighton. ' her violin solo. Baskets of lovely
The club croup includes the fol- - oalenink chrysanthemums withboards were put on. i ; cgether and figure out how much

we can afford to spend. If we lowing: Mrs. E. L. Baiter, airs. Bmiiax centered the tablesThe house cost $5,400 to build
Of this, more than $1,600 is paid

BRICK
sand;'- - i Gravel
CEMENT - LIME

can afford it, we make the pur George G. Brownv Mrs. Joseph covers at the luncheon were
Baumeartner. Mrs. Frank W. Dur-- I nlaced for Mrs. John Reed, Mrsgiving them an equity of morechase, and if we can't we don't.
bin, Mrs. W. H. Dancy. Mrs. L. F. iGrEbsen. Mrs. E. T. Brown, Missthan $2,300 in the actual cost ofWe aren't being bothered with: were mere acquaintances until
Griffith, Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mrs. Mary Findley, Miss Kathleen Lathe place. In addition, the valueany set budget," they explain.

The First' Year ' Milton L. Meyers, Mrs. Frank Mer Raut, Miss Lucille Tucker, Miss
edith. Mrs. H. H. Ollnger. Mrs.

Bazaar and cooked food sale will
be held in the g.f p. room on
Liberty street. Louise King will
have charge of the cooked food,
and Florence Shfpp will direct the
Bazaar, which Is being sponsored
by the Sons'of Veterans' Auxiliary.

Move to New --Home
The friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Merle Rosecrans will be interste'd

Their bank accounts . are kept Virginia Mason, Mrs. Sheldon F.
Sackett (Sadie Pratt), Mrs. VerneGeorge Rodgers, Mrs. R. E. Lee

Steiner and Mrs. W, Carlton SmithIndividually, and each saves separ D. Bain (Pauline McClintocK), Building Material Lumber BoUt-in- s

of the whole place has gone up
about $650which gives them an
additional proft. ; ;r

The two grls regard their home
only as an Investment. :

v

"If we could get a good price

ately. In addition to the regular
bank accounts, they have small

Miss Kathryn Kirk, Miss Esther
Bauman, Miss Marguerite Bridg-ma- n.

Miss Margaret' Mad es. Miss
Bridge Club Entertained -
, A luncheon, beautiful In its apemergency accounts "? in other

banks, to avoid having" to' draw nointments. at the Gray Belle, fOl--4 Anrireri Runch. M1b-Haz- Reecefor It;' we wouldj .sell ; it tomor- - IpOOINOfO.(BasKSpauldiwg

k ight years ago, .shortly after Miss
Darling's mother died. Then they
began rooming together. - After

j five, months; during which they
roomed . in . two different places,
they became dissatisfied and de-

cided to set up light housekeep-
ing. : 'M- V.

, Their First Communistic ' Vcntare
.This was the inception of their

present arrangement. During the
time they were rooming together
they had purchased a dilapidated

" fllwer coupe. This was the only
serious business mistake the two

5". have made. The ,coupe was . in

lowed with an afternoon Of cardiiMlss Margaret Lewis. Miss Marrow," they say. "We feel
t
thaton the savings. '

v

i Wir :Aff hAvinr our I t the hostess' home, was the de- - j jorie Minton. Miss Letha Miller,"In our first year of house Doukm7irlumhmr - Jirrftawflekeeping. 'they; say. ' 'we; never ?Jewber
VVoo4lburswmissed a payday,-with- , out bank

liULjL ui auuuva uim w JVAIBS X 1UI Vlli jacitw mm.

Paul Hendricks entertained for the dred Mills. Miss Gladys Flesher,
pleasure of her bridge club com- - Miss Mildred Tomlinson. Mrs.
posed of a group of the popular paul Poling (Olive Tomlinson),
rouheer matrons. The bronze and Miss Louise Findley. Miss Pauline

to know that 'they are Vmoving
from their ' apartment on North
Cottage street to their attractive
new; home at 1502 Center street.

GAR Are Honor Guests
The Sons of Veterans of the

Civil war and their Auxiliary en-
tertained the members of the G.

deposits, and in . the first five
years we saved, we' never drew a
cent of our savings accounts." orange tones -- were combined on Miller, Miss Genevieve Junk, Miss

thei luncheon table arranged In Anita Odell. Miss Ruth Wechter.. One year ago, they bdught the
the IChlnese room. J r " I Miss Mildred McKillican. Misssuch condition that both were lot, on which they . built their

money In a home which will In-

crease in . value. .'...
'

.Both girls have bad every posi-
tion: in their department of the
telephone company. Beginning ar
operators, they have , been super-
visors,' . chief : operators, - private
branch operators, in the Informa-
tion" board, and instructresses ic
the operators schoo). . Miss Lutz
is .now doing central office in-

struction work,- - and Mlsa, Darling
is a private branch exchange su-
pervisor." '

;;
. v ;

-

Special guests for the occasion Haida Hagman, Miss Mary Spaulhome. After Searching through included Mrs. Albert Richard Wet- - I dine. MisS Adelia White. Miss
Plan No. 571the ne-- r sections of the city for ieni Mrs.. P. D. yuisenDerry. irB Pauline Remington. Miss Faye

property, wnich was likely to in Curtis Cross, and Mrs. Harry
Hawkins: Mrs. Hawkins won the

afraid to drive it far, and it stood
practically unnsed for three

;, years . . - .
The. first housekeeping rentnre

was in three small upstairs rooms
in a house which had no electric- -
lty or gas. Their heating plant was

crease in value, they made .their Five Rooms Adapted to Corner Lotselection. The price was $900 afternoon's high score. At the
next meeting of the club Mrs.

SDaulding.; Miss Zelda Mulkey,
Miss Ruth E. Ross, Miss Sevilla
Ricks, Miss Milllcent King. Miss
Edna - Led better. Miss Eleanor
Merriweather and Miss Sadie J
Reed. -

Of this the have already paid
$700. lohn H. Carson will entertain.

Club members in the group were
Mrs. Hollls Huntington. Mrs. John
H. Carson. Mrs. Allan Carson. Mrs.V.. Robinson MUSIC SECTION HAS

SPLENDID MEETINGViolin solos Mrs. Headrick.
ence with two very clever dances.
The program was followed with
Hallowe'en refreshments, furnishsoeim Oonald Young, Mrs. Clifton Irwin.

Mrs. Orris F. Fry. Mrs. Clifford The music section of Salem's
Farmer, and the hostess, Mrs. Art .league met Wednesday night

at the home of Professor and Mrs.Paul Hendricks. ' !

Guests at Stiver Tea U O. Ebsen. A large number were
present including members and

i The scholarship loan tea given '

(Continued from page 2)
Chemekcta Chapter to Ob
serve' Tenth Anniversary

Chemeketa chapter ' of . - the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution fwiU meet off - .Saturday,
Nov. 7, at the home of Mrs. David
Looney, near Jefferson." Assist-
ing hostesses will be; Mrs. N. H.
Looney," ' Mrs. Georgia. Looney
Smith, Mrs. Marian Looney, Mrs.
Karl Steiwer. Mrs. Marr and Miss
Marguerite Loonc.

by the . Dallas chapter. Daughters visitors.
5f the American RevoIntlon,"was : Mrs. Ebsen, who has charge of
an Interesting event attended by the section; opened the program

gToup of prominent members in stating that lasf year the section
Salem. Included in the group had been studying some of the

erSfr- - Se:mouJ ones, Mrs U. leading old composers, but 'this

the countries.differentwn. Mrs. Alton B. Hurley. Mrs.
Roy Mills. Mrs. C K. Snaulding, She then read a short paper on
Mrs. J. L. Stockton,' Miss Zoe the essential characteristics of
Stockton and Mrs. Harry Belt. folk-son- gs and- - introduced the

ed by the ladles. j K; ' i

Trip into Calif orniaHlM ':!--
Mr. and MrsV Mart D. Pilken-to- n

are on an interesting month's
motor trip into California, i

Splendid Program Announced
- A fine concert will ; be i given

--Wednesday evening, ;Nov. i 4, "at
the Presbyterian church?" for the
benefit of the new ;chnrch. buijd-in- g

fund. ' The artists of the pro-
gram are: Ruth Agnew. soprano
of, Portland,. Dorothy Pearce

Lucille Ross, pipe organ-
ist, Mary and Richard Barton,
baritone. Miss Agnews - voice I Is
of; the . coloratura type,i beautiful
quality and clear ennunciatlon.
She was beard over. KGVV from
the " Sherman. Clay studio last

(a) Hungarian DanCe . Haersche
b); Malden'sWish: Chopin

Piano solos--Mi- ss Pearce. ''".

a) Serenade . , . . Maykapar
i b) May Night i . .,Palmbren

(c) Minuet Marovitch
Soprano solos Miss Agnew. : " 7

(a) Birthday Song. .Woodman
" (b) Shadow Song; (from Di-- ,

,- -; norah) . . . . ... . . .Meyerbeer
Violin solos Miss Headrick.
, a) The Old Refrain., Kreisler

( b j Schbn Rosinarln'.'.KrelsIer
Soprano solos- - Miss Agnew..

a Dreamin Time. Strickland
- (b) Dream Tryst .". . Cadman

c) Night Wing '. . .' Tarley
Piano; solos Miss Pearce.
. (a) Nocturne . .- v . . .Chopfb

fb) A. D. 1620... . MacDowell
Voice, piano, organ and violin

. ..... . . . . . Selected
Organ sohw Miss Ross. ,

1' . nant De-M- av .... Jongen
;(b) Marehe Pontificate. .Widoi

Famous Organist to Appear ..
Here - :

Alfred Holllns, England's fam- -

." The tenth anniversary of the
organization of Chemeketa chap
ter will be observed ax this time:
The program feature for the after

; jp

- :"..'. '" x i : C- ' : J-
l- - .'.:;V' ' " :'" '

noon will b ' the papers, one by
M rs.--- . Wi. E. Hansen on, "Art of
the Revolutionary Period," and
the other, "Our American" Hero-- j week. The other artists are of ..v.'.viu;is.ii.'.; ''.'. ... ..
ine,' by Mrs. David Looney. Salem's very best and music-lo-v

During the afternoon a benefit ers are always delighted to hear
tnem . r ji f , z ,

The complete program'has been
announced as follows: ;i 'TMIE accompanying design of a
Organ solos Miss Ross. ' ;.;

(a) Menuet Gothigue JJoellman
oiiv ud organist and composer,
will be in Salem on the evening
of Friday November 13. at the(b) Toccata .... . . . Boellman

exchange will be held among the
members- - ia- - order to raise funds
for the chapter. .Each member
l asked to bring an article of 25
cent value. These , will be ex--
changed among the members

- with the profits going into the
chapter fund. - '. ' I"

llayesviUe Community ClubS
; Meets . '..-- ' "

. ...,
.

;s
!' The Hayesrille Community

Baritone . solos Mr.Barton First Methodist church, according
to an announcement made by Pro(a) The Bandolero. . . . Stuart

(b) When I'm With You fessor T. S. Roberts, who. Is spon
.

v
1. r i THE RICE PROCESS WHITE

" 'club held their meeting; Friday,
October ,30, in the.. Hayesville

Smooth White ,

Washable as Tile

iW' mem - 'i - i

;- - Pt,ArttJ ' ' II
.

; 1U

rive room one-sto-ry house is
well adapted to a corner site,
though it may be built to advan-
tage on any 50 by 100 lot. ' The
simple dignity of lts architectural
lines will fit 'agreeably In almost
any desirable environment. Lawn,
shrubbery and wall plantings '
greatly enhance the beauty of this
type of dwelling.
- Arrangement of the floor space
Is convenient to the needs of the
average small family. Entrance
to the central hallway and to tne
stairway through-th- e dining room ,

will not prove a disadvantage un- - ,

der ordinary' conditions. "

The two bedrooms are of ample
size and window placements af-
ford eross ventilation. Both have
good sixed closets and the linen

, school..-- - ''. v-.-

After "a brief, business meeting
I President L. P. Reynolds turned
" the meeting over to the, program walls andforwoqdwork every-

where Barreled - Sunlight is
the ideal coating. t

? committee.- - A fine program waa
MARKS and smudges

into the surface
of Barreled Sunlight. Walls and
woodwork coated with it can be
washed clean like tile, even after
years of service. : .. "-- t

. given which was aa follows:
t '. . Overture Turner Band. ' Barreled Sunlight comes ready

mixed in cans from halpint to
, The. Tusner Bandv as a special

feature, of the program rendered
several; fine musical- - selections
which were very much appreciat- -

rkLfi'tiO-DTl- -..L-- .ed.by . - ..

Weather-Proo-f Service"
. For a Lifetime ;

.Our RpofiTile will do it and at a lower cost '
per year. -- It offers beauty, fire protectiWand " '
weather-proo- f service, and you pay for it only ?

" ' - ' "once. v ;

. Let us estimate re-roofi- ng your home for you."
... .

- yt. - r ,.'..,"

; WATERSEAL. CONCRETE- ROOF TILE
: " " -; Untie hf'

Oregon Gravel Co.

Community SongAmerica.

Barreled Sunlight is easy to ; T?-!1-" T w"te not
iepply. It flowiadily ' i, lt: readily tinted,
a brush mark. It costs lelsSS f Sun--
enamel Leht t&y sufficient over
-a-nd is giSanteedToemlSv l?? Usht ur"
wbite longer ; facc' more than one coat

' . required; use Barreled Suni
j For bathroom ..and kitchen light Uadercoat fint.

Reading of the . Haesville Her- -
aid. - , " v- -

Brownie'a Song --P. r i m a r y

closet In the hall ia conveniently
located. -

, ; .
.. The living room Is equipped for
cosiness and the impression of
spaciousness is enhanced by, the
wide arched entrance to the dining
room. . Both of these rooms are
wonderfully well lighted and with
proper furnishings a charming In- -

terlor may be developed, .

:. Kitchen and breakfast nook are
well equipped for service, and the
screened back porch may be con-
verted Into a valuable asset. Grade
entrance to the basement Is pro-
vided i v - .

While the plans show five rooms
on the ground floor, it weuld be
possible to finish off one or two
good sized rooms In the attic
space. Comfortable sleeping Qua-
rters could easily be arranged at
small cost . by utilization pt this
space. v - ' i

.

S'

Room. . . ..

Recitation Bernice Godsey.
Recitation Margaret S a m

mons. . - . , . -

- The. .Browsle's DanceEight
Barreledschool boys. : :

Recitation Pansy Hart. - Suriliglit. 'It 'a' V IA major ; operation by Hayes- - .Two sets of bin prints and tseelfleaUong for th abort house or other honiei will op--
plied at nominal cost upon application to .

r

SPAULDIKG LOGGING CO. :
PLay Laskin' Famous. Players
The Stoim Signal, by Turner

Ilood at Front Street GABRIEL POWDER & SUPPLY CO.
175 S. Commercial Phone 723

nana.-
A sons was rendered by M. M

Prascr, who also favored the audi- -

RATJT.T, OREGON


